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mt toe iOYeC not even tne great apes,
and there was one gigantic tusker ill
particular of which he was very fond-
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Meriem Valued on toward the bun-
galow, upon the poich of which a wo- '
mail, dressed in whlie, \\a\ed a w e l — j
come to her rc'mr'L;ii'-: lord. There wa-.-
more fear in the girl's eyes now than ">
there had been in the presence o i j
strange men or s:>\age bea&ts. SIMM
hesitated, turning an appealing glance j
toward the man. j
."That is niy wife." he sr.id. "She

will be glad to welcome you."
The woman ct.iue dov.n the path to|

mjet them. The maa kissed her and.

She Buried Her Fsce en the Bosom of i
This New Friend. j

turning toward Meriem, introduced
them, speaking in the Arab tongue the
girl understood.

"This is Meriern, my dear,"' he said,
and told the story of the jungle waif
so far as he knew it.
' Meriem saw that the woman was
beautiful. She saw that swu-tness and
goodness were stamped indelibly upon
her countenance. She no longer fearerl
her, and when her b"ief story had been
narrated and thejwoman came and put
her arms about her and kissed her and
called her "poor little darling" some-
thing snapped in Meriem's heart.

She buried her face on the bosom of
^thls new friend, in whose roice was

the mother tone that Meriem had not
heard for so many years that she had
forgotten its very existence. She buried
her face on the kindly bosom and wept
as she had not wept before in all her
life—tears of relief and joy that she
| could not fathom.

And so came Meriem. the savage lit-
'tle Mangani, out of her beloved jungle
linto the midst of a home of culture
;and refinement Already "Bwana" and
-."my dear," as she first heard them
i called and continued to call them, were
,as father and mother to her.

Once her savage fears were allayed
she went to the opposite extreme of
trustfulness and love. Now she was
willing to wait here until they found
Korak or Korak found her. She did
not give up that thought. Korak, her
Korak, was always first.

And out in the jungle, far away, ,
Korak, covered with wounds, stiff j
-with clotted blood, burning with j
rage and sorrow, as soon as suffi-
cient strength returned swung back
upon the trail of the great baboons.
He did not find them where he had
last seen them nor in any of their
usual haunts, but he sought them along
the well-marked spoor they had left
behind them, and at last he overtook
them.

He persuaded them to aid him in
rescuing Meriem and attacking the vil-
lage of Kovudoo. calling to mind how
he had saved their king. And so they
came, upon the second day, to the vil-
lage of Kovudoo. It w-as midafter-
noon. The village was sunk in the
quiet of the great equatorial sun heat.
The mighty herd traveled quietly now.
Beneath the thou-ands of padded feet
the forest gave forth no greater sound
than might have been produced by the
increased soughing of a stronger breeze
through the leafy branches of the
•trees.

Korak was in the lead. Close beside
the village they baited until the strag-
glers had closed up. Now utter silence
reigned.

Thrt king of tho ba . ̂ ns was anxiou*
•t«; reienge him-clf ui on Ko\udoo. and
so !.;o band \>;.P qaiady organized.

the tree that o-. L'.:.'U: c tae pnh--.<!\

v?- rlo-e ui-on .1 ' ' -- 'i 10 * • •"
h..<: c .:. c. lie L..u i.cd ti.,. ^ c -
tip-iiou-ly duriisc. t1 • • ..-? n.rr 'h t1. .t
no ha'-n r.iiist Li-fa'1 ' t v '• v j wo - . P.
ape who l.iy a P"!^' if'r * • -rl tne % ' ' ~
lago. All oihoi'-s '\ >- iO tlicir it-_.ui i.to
•proy.

Thon, rai^incr Vi^ frco toward tho
s=lcy, he g.ivo \ ( . I L O to u tincle crj. IT
•was the signal.

In ro*pon*o C'V'O hairy bul1^ loart.-:
scroaui . ? i'l.d lui\m<., into tL" v.Il . - < >
of tho ton ifi d b'.. cks. Warriors pt.'.1'-
ed froi i e \o i \ 1 .u. Mo'liorr, gMlien u
thoir biJ.us »'i i.. 'r ann- aiid fi<-rt to-
ward tho f w U - > f ' s racy saw tlu h o » i : < i
Jiorde pouriu;: into tLe \^il i i jo S'IVM.

C~O\UCK>O marshaled his fifliting men
about him and. leaping and yelling to
arc-use their courage, of-Vred a bn->-
t-Iiij:. ^pear-tipped front to the charg- j
mg horde. '

Korak, as he had led the march, led
the charge. The blacks were struck j
with horror and dismay at the sight of '
this white-tkinned youth at the head •
of a pack of hideous babo<?h3. i

For an instant they held their
ground, hurling their spears once at
the advancing multitude. But before
they could fit arrows to thoir bows
they wavered, gave and turned in ter-
rified rout. Into their ranks, upon
their backs, sinking strong fanss into
the muscles of their necks, sprang the
baboon*, and first among them, mo>t
ferocious, most bloodthirsty, most ter-
rible, was Korak, the Killer.

At the village gates, through which
the blacks pouivd in panic, Korak leit
them to the tender mercies of his al-
lies and turned himself eagerly toward
the hut in which Meriem had been a
prisoner.

It was empty. One after another
the filthy interiors revealed the same
disheartening fact?—Meriem was in
none of them. That she had not beea
taken by the blacks in their flight from
the village Korak knew, for he had
watched carefully for glimpse of her
among the fugitives.

To the mind of the ape man, know-
ing as he did the proclivities of the :
savages, there was but a single ex- ]
planation—:\Ierit-:n had been killed and j
eaten. With the conviction that Me- \
riern was dead, there surged through j
Korak's brain a wave of blood-red j
rase against those he believed to be j
her murderers. In the distance he
could hear the snarling of the baboons
mixed with the screams of their vic-
tims, and toward this he made his
way.

In the distance Kovudoo was gath-
ering his scattered tribesmen and tak-
ing account of injuries and losses. His
people were panic-stricken. Nothing
cjuld prevail upon them to remain

- longer in this country. They would
not even return to the village for their
belongings. Instead they insisted upon
continuing their flight until they bad
put many miles between themselves
and the stamping ground of the white
demon whose hordes had so bitterly
attacked them.

And thus it befell that Korak drove
from their homes the only people who
might have aided him in a search for
Meriem and cut off the only connect-
ing link between him and her from
whomsoever might come in search of
him from the douar of the kindly Bwa-
na who had befriended his little jungle
sweetheart.

It was a sour and savage Korak who
bid farewell to his baboon allies upon
the following morning. They wished
him to accompany them, but the ape
man had no heart for society. Jungle
life had encouraged taciturnity in him.
His sorrow had deepened this to a sul-
len moroseness that could not brook
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even the savage companionship of the
ill-natured baboons.

Brooding and dependent, he took
his solitary way into the deepest jan-
gle. He moved along the ground when
he knew that Xuma was abroad and
hungry. He took to the same trees
that harbored Sheeta, the panther. He
courted death in a hundred ways and
a hundred forms. His mind was ever
occupied with reminiscences of Meri-
em and the happy years that they had
spent together.

He realized now to the full what she
had meant to him. The sweet face,
the tanned, supple little body, the
bright smile that always had welcomed
his return from the hunt, haunted him
continually.

Inaction soon threatened him with
madness. He must be on the go. He
must fill his days with labor and ex- i
citement that he might forget—that ,
night might find him so exhausted that
he should sleep in blessed unconscious- '
ness of his misery until a new day had ,
come.

Had he guessed that by any po«i-
bility Meriem might still live he would
at least have had hope. His days
could have been devoted to searching
for her, but he believed implicitly that
she was dead.

For a IOPCT yonr he led his solitary,
roaming life. Occasionally he fell in
v.ith Akut and bis tribe, hunting with
them for a day or t\\o. or he mieht
t ra i<4 to T! •• 1 :M country, where tho
l,;J)oon> h i'I " r.e to accept him f<- a
n>au< r of f ) .. -is But mo-i of all v as
he w i t h 1 i-, the elephant—tint
croat crray ' .eship of the jun^'V;,
•t'"> Mii-ercr , .....aught of h.-> feava.ru
world.

Tin- poacofnl quiet of the monster
l.r.ll-. t11*- v, :<;.c:.fj.l soliciui'lo of tho
• , < > ! V r cous, tin- awkwaid pl.^ f u l n o - s
f,2 il.o cflvo-, r£-t(d, inn ic-M.-d a.nl
; • -:d Korak. Tl > lif t ; of i l - o him"
1 -i tock'nU ni i , - i tempo: M-ily from
iu ov. n "'I'.f. i ' «i»o to l^vo I!.''in

He Wound His Trunk About the Ape
Man's Body.

the lord of the herd, a savage beast
that was wont to charge a stranger
upon the slightest provocation or upon
no provocation whatsoever.

And to Korak this mountain of de-
struction was as docile and affection-
ate as a lapdog.

He came when Korak called. He
wound his trunk about the ape man's
body and lifted him to his broad neck
in response to a gesture, and there
would Korak lie at full length, kick-
ing his toes affectionately into the
thick hide and brushing the flies from
about the tender ears of his colossal
chum with a leafy branch torn by
Tantor from a nearby tree.

And all the while Meriem was scarce
a hundred miles awry!

CHAPTER XI.
A Lion and a Lamb.

To Meriem, in her new home, the
days passed quickly. At first she
wa's all anxiety to be off into the jun-
gle searching for her Korak.

Bwana. as she insisted upon call-
ing her benefactor, dissuaded her from
making the attempt at once by dis-
patching a head man with a party of
blacks to Kovudoo's village, with in-
structions to learn from the old sav-
age how he came into possession of
the white girl and as much of her
antecedents as might be culled from
the blaclf chieftain. Bwana particular-
ly charged his head man with the duty
of Questioning Kovudoo relative to the
strange character whom the girl called
Kosak and of searching for the iape
man if he found the slightest evidence
upon which to ground a belief in the
existence of such an individual.

The white man's wife, whom Meri-
em had christened "My Dear" from
having first heard her thus addressed
by Bwana, took not only a deep inter-
est in the little jungle waif because of
her forlorn and friendless state, but
grew to love her as well for her sunny
disposition and natural charm of tem-
perament. And Jleriem, similarly im-
pressed by like attributes in the gentle,
cultured woman, reciprocated the oth-
er's regard and affection.

And so the days flew by while Me-
riem waited the return of the head
man and his party from the country
of Kovudoo. They were short days, for
into them were crowded many hour?
of insidious instruction of the unlet-
tered child by the lonely woman.

She commenced at once to teach the
girl English without forcing it upon
her as a task. She varied the instruc-
tion with lessons in sewing and de-
portment, nor once did she let Meriem
guess that it was not all play. Nor
was this difficult, since the girl was
avid to learn.
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Then- there were pretty dresses to be
made to take the place of the single
leopard skin, and in this she found the
child as responsive and enthusiastic as
any civilized miss of her acquaintance.

A month passed Before the head man
returned, a month that had transform-
ed the savage, little, half-naked Man-
gani into a daintily frocked girl of at
least outward civilization. Meriem had
progressed rapidly with the intricacies
of the English language, for Bwana
and My Dear persistently refused to
speak Arabic from the time thev had
decided that Meriem must learn Eng-
lish, which had been a day or two after
her introduction into their home.

But. docile as Meriem was in these
matters, there was one thing that she
insisted on during her entire stay with
the kind white folk, and that was her
personal freedom to make excursions
into the jungle, attired very much as

! she had been when with Korak, whea-
• ever *=he chose. Bwana and My Dear
j got used in time to finding her room
! empty and to have her turn up hours
i later, flushed and radiant, after a wild
! romp through the trees and jungle.
j Thus it was that, de^ite tho riviliz-
' ed boots she wore and the confining
! feminine garb, the sole* of her hard
' little feet and the palm's of hor capa-

ble hands remained exceedingly p^rv-
ir-oable, nor did her grace and agility

1 suffer. ,
TLe roport of the head man plunged

?!or:o*n into a por.od of 'I'^p -n''.-"-i.cy,
for h*> h:-d found I!K- \i!!.:i(r- of Ko-v'i-

1 d(,o ( 1 f<-<>r ' i ' d . nor. so.irrl) a^ h<> wo1..!'1.
! could ho discover a pini'Io n a i i \ < - a n > -
1 v he ro m tho \5oinity. For <-rr u- til"1.*1

h • h: 'I ounpod near th« vil 'at:*- S ' nd-
ing tho da \ s in a f.y^toin.'itio «'\u'<h of
tho onviro'is for t races of M - - i < > • •>
Krrnk. But in tils'- qu^t, too, ho h:d
f a i l t d . Ho had soon noithor ape-, uor
apo man.

i'oriom pt f i"t f n « - N t '1 urrm ^rttir ,"
f o r t h h T ' ' f in c-f " f ' i of Korak, but

•would go, he* assured Her, as soon as
he coud find the time, and at last Me-
riem • jnsented to abide by his wishes.
But it was months before she ceased
to mojrn almost hourly for her Korak.

It -was about this time that a runner
brought a letter that, when she learn-
ed tlie contents, filled Meriem with
excitement. Visitors were coming! A
numl»r of English ladies and gentle-
men ?^d accepted My Dear's invita-
tion -o «pend a month of hunting and
espl'iint: with them.

M'-riem wa= f>ll expectancy. "VThat
wou d these strangers be like? "Would

i they be as nice to her as had Bwana
and My Dear, or would they be like
tte other white folk she had known—
cruel and relentless? My Dear assured
her that they all were gentlefolk and
that she would find them kind, consid-
erate and honorable.

At last the visitors arrived. There
were three men and two women—the
wives of the two older men. The
youngest member of the party was
Hon. Morison Baynes, a young man
of considerable wealth, who, having
exhausted all the possibilities for pleas-
ure offered by the capitals of Europe,
hud gladly seized -upon this opportu-
nity to turn to another continent for
excitement and adventure.

Nature had favored him with a splen-
did physique and a handsome face and
a'=o with sufficient good judgment to
appreciate that, while he might enjoy
tr-e contemplation of his superiority to
the masses, there was little likelihood
<.f the masses being equally entranced
by the same cause. And so he easily
maintained the reputation of being a
most democratic and likable fellow,
and, indeed, he was likable. Just a
^hade of his egotism was occasionally
apparent—never sufficient to become a
burden to his a^ociates.

And this, briefly, was the Hon. Mori-
<=on Baynes of luxurious European civ-
ilization. What would be the Hon.
Morison Baynes of central Africa it
v^ere difficult to guess.

Meriem at first was shy and reserved
in the pre.-enr-e of strancror-. Hor
benefactors had seen fit to ignore men-
tion of h*r strange pa=t, and so Fhe
passed as their ward, whose anteced-
ents, not hf.\ ing been mentioned, were
not to be inquired into. The jruosts
found her sweet and unassuming,
laughing, vivacious and a nevpr-ex-
hau«ted stor^V-u^e of quaint and in-
teresting jungie lore.

The Hon. M' r'^on Baynes found
Meriem a mo,«t b-.MUtiful and charm-
,ng companion. He was delighted wi th
her from the first, particularly so,
it is possible because he had not
thought to Cud companionship of thi-
^ort ui*on tho African estate of his
London fn«-ud«. They were tocoth'-r
n great doal, astr .c> v.ore the only un-
mJniod foup'o in tho l.itle comp..n\.

Moriom, t r.t:rel:- unar < u-'orned to the
con.pnnmn-liip of -i.' h as Bajnes, wa--
fascinated by h. n. Hi= talc-, of tl.e
-.-(-: t, L-. ~ cr.'r ^ v r' vh ^h ho ^«- f..-
nui.ar £ l i d h . ' • % • ' ' '"> •<:- '.io:> :> :>d
v itb w.i i i ' i ' r . I." i' I;' ' ^ r < ' - l jn :''
v.i', s <•'',' M < to :.'... '.tr -'o 'n tii. -<= nar-
ramt-s M < . • • • ^••'- !n !"'lt f"ct OIK

a natuivl « . - -. " : > f ' • to "'^ I'1' " !" '
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